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British and French 
Still Making Gains
STREET COLLECTION
NEXT SATURDAY
St. Q u e n t i n  a n d  C a m b r a i  B o th  N o w  
W i t h i n  T o u c h
r.O.MIMlN, April >1.—AIuiik ii six- 
nii.lO I'ruiit to the HottIli-ea.si and 
Huiillrof .St. Qtientiii, tlie l''ieiioh liave 
made aunt her m»tahle Kahi over tlii' 
(ieririaiiH, while to, the. north-west o f  
the town the Itritish have eapttired 
tile village of .\letz-en-('ontnre. and 
liave thereby gained an. additional 
ste]) in tneir plan to pnsh forward o n  
the northern flailk of St, Qtientin. 
'rile I'reneh have pained dominalion 
of the position niiininp from ( inipie,'' 
about two miles' .south of .St. Quen­
tin. tliroiiph I'rvillers to Moy, whieli 
lies in the \ alley of the ( )ise, six 
tniles sonih-east of .Sf. Qtientin. 'i'ln' 
fipTitinp oectirred dtirinp violent snow 
s(|iialls. 'File I'Vendi were snecessfiil 
alonp: the wdiolc liiud /\ll three of 
the villapes were taken by the h'reneh 
troo|»s, and, in addition, they eap- 
tnrefl three lines of .trenehes near 
h'olee (,‘amain, in the same sector, 
from which tlio (lerinans are declared 
to have fled in disorder, leaviim be­
hind their wounded, three howit/.ers 
and, mtich war material. After the 
capture of Metz-en-C'outre, the lfrit- 
ish 'pressed mi to the east of the \dl- 
laKc'. When the last official report 
was forwarded the British were still 
in this position and w'ere actively en- 
paped with the (iermans here, as.well 
as to the. north of the villape of 
Mavrinconrt \N’oods. 'Fhe capture of 
this wood would jilacc the British 
dangerously near Marcoinp, an im­
portant town, and the junction i>i the 
roads running from Peronne and 
Bapaume to C'ambrai. 'Fo the west 
of .St. Quentin, the (iermans counter­
attacked against the British in an ef­
fort to recapture the six guns which 
were taken on Monday. 'Fhe German 
attack failed, however.
M a r c h  R e p o r t  o f  A m b u la n c e  L e a g u e
'File financial statement 
( Ikanagan .Ambulance I.eagtie 
month id' March, shows the 
ing; Receipts —Kelowna .Scliool 
ci'it,' $.S(i.H.s; Kelowna ( ‘mirier,
of the 
for the 
follow- 
emt- 
Wc:
Miss G. Bird, .'fJ.SO; sale of sweet 
pea seed (Miss Mollie llarvey),  ,$().()(); 
iVlemhership , fees, Richanl
h‘rancis, .$.S.0(); I., (). Brown. ,$1.00; 
Mrs. 1‘rehan, .$1.00; total, .$7H.20, 
lialanpe from h'ebrtiary, .$11(1,1 1 ; mak­
ing a combined total of $104..51, Kx- 
penses for the month, $1.11.2(i; leaving 
a halanee of Iffi.l.O.l.
'File following . articles have been 
sent to hea(h|tiarters; 108 pairs sox, 
.56 day shirts, 28 ties','40 suits i>yja- 
mas, 28 \'ermin-|)roof suits, .50 'F 
bandages, 10 many-tailed liandages, .5 
face wipes and 1 scrap book,
'File leagtie wishes to thanic Mrs. 
Geen for old linen and 1.5 face cloths, 
and Mrs.  (». Ritchie for 1 day shirt. 
Benvouliii sent 20 pairs six, .1 pyja- 
fnas .and 4 vermin-proof suits. ()k-ana- 
gan Mission sent 10 many-tailed 
bandages, .50 T  bandages, .S day shirts. 
5 suits pyjamas and 1 p.'iir sox. Miss 
W'att's young ladies’ class has also 
been doing good work, having made 
24 vermin-proof suits and 28 silk lies, 
'File League is sorry to report that 
“.Sox Da}'" (lid not bring in as many 
sox as was wished, only 41 pairs be­
ing recei\ed. 'I^he League is very 
grateful to those who undertook the 
production of the recent school con­
cert. and ex))resse(l their aiipreciation 
in a vote of thanks :U 'Fue.sday’s 
meeting. 'Fhe League hopes that 
everyone will put an h' .asternffering 
into the box which will be jiresented 
to them bj- the young ladies on Sat­
urday. 'Fhe money is much needed.
Will Provide Night 
Watchman for City
C o u n c i l  P r o m i s e s  A id  in  C a r r y in g  
I r r i g a t i o n  W a t e r  to  N o r t h  C i ty  
S e c t io n
Mrs. S. M. Simpson 
Died This Morning
Much grief is felt in this city and 
district at the death of Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson, who died at 2..10 thi.s morr'i- 
ing. The Tnanj' sa<l circumstances 
connected with the death make it a 
particnlarly sorrowful affair and tlie 
sympathy of the whole district goes 
out to the bereaved husband and to 
the little motherless infant child 
wliich was horn only on the 17th of 
last month. The decca.scd, wlio was 
married last Afay.' was extreme­
ly popular ami well liked, and was 
the daughter  o i  Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Birch.
Fighting Starts
Eastorn Front
R u s s i a n s  a n d G e r m a n s
A g a in
a t  G r ip s
M IN E  S W E E P E R  SUNK
T.ONDON, April 4.—The Britisli 
admiralty announces th.at a mine 
sweeping vessel of the old ty])e struck 
a mine on Tm^riday and sank. 'Fhe 
announcement adds that the crew of 
the vessel is missing. »
Quite an air of activity has j)re- 
vailed in town again this week, the 
Kelowna Saw Mill having started up 
again and work on the, m-w I.awson 
store having commenced in earnest. 
'J'o the hum o i  the saws and planers 
is added the noise of busy hammers.
I ---------— i ---- ■ ' • ' , —
1,^0Nl>ON, April 4.— In V'plhynia, 
,55 miles to tlie north-east of Kovel, 
the (Termahs have struck a bFow at 
tlic Russians wbo are figluing tlicir 
way" across tbe Stokhod River and 
are inflicting heavy casualties on. the 
Russians. t'on.sidcrablc l),'>o;y also 
fell into the h'ands of the (iermans. 
I’etrograd reports the entry, hj- the 
Russians, into the Austrian trenches, 
near Rafailove. the occupants (jf some 
of them being bayonetted.
(An tlie I’er.sian '.front, the Rtts.sians 
are strll pttrstiing the Turks in the 
region O f  Khanilsin. Bombardments 
and small (ipeixit-iojiOiy^detaOnttents 
of infantry are in progress iit .Aface- 
donia.
'I'he Serbian War  Office reports 
that the 'I'etttotiic allied airmen have 
again dropped bombs (in .\lon.astir, 
killing 47 persons.
V'er}' lit lie of iinportanee came he- 
fore the ineeliiig of the City (Otincil 
Iasi Monday morning. .Soine retpiests 
of the ( hief of (he l'‘ire Brigade 
occtipied a few niintites only, thotigh 
they were discussed at greater length 
later. y\ delegation conceritiiig irr i­
gation wilier in the city was given 
a fairly long liearing. Several letler.s 
of the ’’cireular" type were read and 
considered, the remaining half hour 
being given to general business.
'I’lte delegation which wailed iiptin 
the ( ‘oiintil consisted of Messrs. D. 
McMillan, .1. Nicol and Mc.A. Cam­
eron. :ind their re(|iicst w:is tiuit tlie 
city should replace' llic old irrigation 
culvtirts on ICthel Street, Bernard 
.Avenue, and Richter .Street, with new 
ones, to enable them to get irrigation 
water to Blocks 36 and ,56, ntap 462, 
:md to Other jiroiierty n o r th  of I5er- 
nard .Avoniio. Mr. Mc.Vlillan acted as 
chief spokesman, and, after putting 
forwttrd the case on behalf of the 
w.-iter users, he stated definitely 
wh;il it was they wished the city to 
do. The council, while disclaiming 
any liability ,ns to the conditions of 
the ciilverCs, expressed their willing- 
m.-ss to assist in bringing the addi­
tional acreage under cultivation, and 
evyutiially consented to providing the 
material if t h e ' l a n d  owners would 
|-I lit ve—t Ire—vw rk—do 11 c—It It d er—t h e-d i ree-  
tion of tlie city. The delegation, 
however, wished more than this, and 
the matter was left in abeyance.
h'ire (diicf Jyrikins’ rc(|tiest was 
that the City should provide a,night 
watchnian for the business part of 
th^ city. After s tating that this was 
the wish of the Brigade, he pointed 
out how impossible it was for the 
Brigade to keep fire losses* at a-mini­
mum if they, were not called out un­
til the fire had completely developed 
the buildings involved. Chief Jen­
kins also informed the Council that 
the fire syren was in a very iinsatis- 
facti'ry condition, and the Brigade 
was of tlie opinion that a new one 
should he purchased if the old one 
could not be properly repaired and 
brought t'.i its original satisfactory
PUBLIC SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR MARCH
-I'.ntriince.
reviewing fi.ir
]•;
l'■ollI■|h A.
Ronald 
I )oi-()thy
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( ‘atlicrinc 
I'll-
Division I 
No rcporl; chiss 
isicr cxaniin.'itions.
Division II., Jnnioi
1. 'Fheodorc Neish.
2. Bessie Hang.'
.5. 1 lonald Balsillic.
Honourable innition
'Fodd, W'iniiie I.angTcy,
Graliam, Ivy LTivvs, Alberta .Small 
Margaret Sanders, iMtiry Ritcliie. 
Division 111,, .Senior 1
1. , Raliili B:ill.
2. Dorothy Morrison.
3. Hugh McKenzie.
Honour:il)Io Mention -
Mctjiiarric, Howtird lA'atblcy, 
w.'ifd Small, Alma .Snasliall.
Division IV.,, .Senior 3.—
1. Charlie Riehttrds.
2. Wallace Meikle.
3. Reba Willils.
Honourable mention—-Mcillie Mil- 
hir, Kate Krimmer and jolin, Ijiick- 
land, *'■
Jlinior 111. .A —
1. William Akcroyd.
2. Bertie Adams.
3. Winnifred Dibb.
Honunr:il)le mention— Mary Mc-
Master and Cecil Duggan.
Division V.. Junior  111. A.—
1. Maude Kincaid.
2. Lily Hotire.
3. Bertha 'Fliontpson.
Honourable m e n t i o n — ,M:il)le Gra­
ham. Lois Copeland, Harry Mantle.
Junior I I 1, B.-—
1. Florence Ryder.
Bavlis: ----------------------
E L L I S O N  F A V O U R I ' F E
D I E S  H E R O ’S D E A T H
m
IMe, (.‘, \V. WH I'L.NKI'.R 
W'lu) received bis deiilh wound 
l•‘rance, on .\I:ircli l(i, and wlmse 
detitli was repeirletl in these columns 
last week.
American Senate 
Declares for War
P r e s id e n t  W i l s o n ' s  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n  
C a r r ie d  by  u V o te  of 82 to  u.
God Granted Aid to
W I L L  A W A IT  SIR RICH ARD
X'lCTORTA. B.C., April 4.— IRem- 
ier Brewster has announced Ihtit tbe 
government will take no action oh the 
prohibition c|iiestion unti l sonie de­
tails regarding" the soldiers’ vote^i 
have lieeh received from Sir Richard 
McBride.
uuuuum/um
r i V E  R O S E S  F L O U R
F O R  B R E A D S -  C A K E S  
P U D D I N G S  -  P A S T R I E S
H i
Yo u r  neighbour, fam ous for her
baking—maybe she 
uses Five Roses.
4
For  Sale Exclusively by
E B. C. GROW ERS, LIM ITED
i' ^ ^ $ 1
W ill from
. 4,’ 4 n
car Monday and Tuesday April 
9th and 10th
S T R I C T L Y  N U M B E R  o n e :  A L F A L F A  
H a y  a t  $ 1 8 . 0 0  f o r  s p o t  c a s h  o r  $ 2 0 . 0 0  o n  
t h i r t y  d a y  t e r m s .
Now is your time to lay in your requirem ents until
croj> comes in.
new
condition.
Wlien this matter received consid­
eration after the withdrawal of the 
Cliief. Aid. 15nek said he had been 
present at the rrieeting of the Brigade 
referred to, and the feeling there had Thomas 
been that the hetivy fire losses of the 
past year were reflections upon their 
efficiency, al though as a matter of 
fact such losscs^.could not be preven­
ted if the discovery of fires at night 
continued to be left to chance as at 
present. The general feeling appeared 
to he that a night watchman would 
iindouhtedjy be beneficial, hut that it 
was an expense whicli should he 
In.irne l>y the business men only and 
mjt by the city as a whole. It was 
the business firms which would 
benefit, and it was, therefore, up to 
them to act in their own interests 
and provide such a man. After a 
furtlier discitssion on the possible 
efficiency of such a watchman, opin­
ion veered round in favor of provid­
ing such a man if the business men 
(lid not see fit to arrange for it. and 
.-Aid. Buck was authorized to inform 
the brigade that the Council was in 
sympathy with tlieir regucst for a 
watchman, and w’oiild shortly con­
sider the appointment of a returned 
soldier to the position. AVith refer­
ence to the fire syren. Aid. Buck said 
that he was making arrangements to 
have it tlioroiiglily ovcrhauletK
Correspondence consisted of a let 
ter. from tlie provincial department 
of agriculture containing information 
with reference to their city garden 
competitions for the current year, 
i 'Fhis was referred to the local Farm­
ers’ Institute. Another communica­
tion was from the Single Tax Assoc­
iation of Ontario, enclosing a copy 
of a resolution passed by this 
•Association recommending the cul­
tivation of all vacant lo ts ,  situated 
within the city, that potatoes be 
planted in such lots, and that the cjty 
provide the seed. A third letter was 
from the Vancouver district office of 
the Dominion Pension Commission 
asking whether the city had insured 
any soldiers. There was also, a let­
ter from the Municipality of North
 ^ Z. 1* ranees
3. Frances 'Freadgold.
Honourable mention—'Fhelma Dil­
lon, Douglas Buckland, Jack ITutlcr. 
Division A‘L, Senior Second Reader— 
.^1. Lioyd (runninglia^n.
2. Jolin I’ovvick.
3. Annie Curts.
Honourable m e n t i o n —Alice Cle­
ment, Be.ssie' Anderson,  Bernice 
BTackwood, Irene Parkin.son, Frances 
Paterson.
Division VIL, Second Reader A—
1. Roy Duggan.
2. John Wi11iam.s.
• 3. Jean Roweliffe.
Honoiirahle mention—Lyle McKin­
ley, Irene Cooper. Gordon Hang. 
Murray McKenzie. Jack McKenzie. 
Gordon Meikle.
.Second Reader B.—-
1. William Knowles.
2. Margaret  Gore.
3. Dora VVilsun.
Honouraltle mention
Erna Knippel.
Mohr, Robert K i tch ie ,  Harry 
man, Alexander Corbett.
Division AHlI.. First Reader— 
Clarence Brunette.
2. James Diinn.
3. Alfred Alsgard.
Honourable mention—Lilian Mar-
G e r m a n s  S t r o n g e r  b y  O n e  M il l io n  
M e n  T h a n  a t  A n y  T i m e  B e fo re
L()ND()N,  April 4.—'Flie Britisli 
nation tonight aw.-iiteil with tlie same 
bretillile.ss impatiem-e as the .Ameri­
can ijeople fur the decision of the 
American coiigress at VN'asliington, 
whose i-iroceedings were fullv reiuirled 
in the Fngli'sh press. 'Fhis was m,)! 
because any doubt existed liere as to 
Awl i-at—tl 11—-reTSuit-o f-1 hr—voting 
gress wotilfl be, but because 
lion is an.xions to litive
W ASIIINGTON, .April 4.-- A reso 
Itiiioii (loclanng tliut a stale of v\ai 
exists lielweeii tlie .Sl.aies an 1 (n-i 
many , was passed in , llie .Sen,tie lo 
iiignl by an to erw lii'lmin,),;'
It will be l.'il<en up for pa.'isage m 
tlie 1 louse .loiiioi row , 1 lie resolution
was passed liy a vole of 82 lo (i. I l'>' 
debate in the House will begin on 
‘I'liursday morning at 10 o'eloek, and 
is to eontiiiiie until aelii.m is ttilom, 
'Fhe .stmalors who pas.'-ed votes nei;a 
lively were (Iroima, nf North Dakoi,i; 
I ,a I'olli'ile, of, W'i,'.cousin: Norris, oi 
Nebrasloi; Latte, id' Qreiron; .Stone, 
(d‘ Missouri, .•md N'ardanu’.ii, of Mis­
sissippi. ‘File re.soluiioii \\*as drafted 
.after a eoiistillalion willi tlie state 
(leptirlmeiil. and .has already been 
aeceiited by. tbe Mouse eoiumiltee, 
It, s.'iys tl.iit a slate of w;ir wa.s 
ibrtisl upon tbe I'niled .States by 
(iermany and is lonnally declared, 
ami it directs the president to employ 
milit.ary and nav;d forei;s .and le- 
sonrees for tbe go\(■rmneiii to earr.v 
on \var and lirin.g it to a sueeessfnl 
termination. Tbe act ion in senale 
eame jnsQ .after 11 o'eloelt, at tlie 
close of tl debiile wliieb litid lasted 
coiiliniKiiisly sinee 10 o'eloek in the 
morning. 'I'lie clim.a.x • was ’ rettcheds 
hue ill the ulternooii, wheii Senator 
Williams denomieed Hie speech by 
.Seiiiilor L;t l'‘ollelte. id' Wisconsin'; as 
more worthy oj‘ Herr von I5etlmiaim 
ILdwegg than ()f tin Auiertean sena­
tor. 'I'lic passage of the resoltilion 
was not niarked b.v any onllnirsl f<;<tm 
tbe giilleries, ami on the floor tbe 
seiiiUurs tbeiiiselves wa'ie .mmsiially 
grtive tmd tiitiet. Many answered to 
their names in voices wbicli ipiivereiD
a
expression 
sentiments 
cti’s entry 
side of the
from iiarHament 
and satisfaction tit 
into the struggle 
allies.
mi—rrm— 
tbe nti- 
formtil 
of its 
-Ameri- 
oii the
- Dorothy 
Winnifred 
Gor-
Beatrice Harrison,  Bessieshall 
Hawes'.
Second Primer— ,
1. .Alan McGibbon:
2. Iwamatsu Yamaoka.
3. Earl Swerdfager. _ 
Honourable mention —
Oliver, James Campbell, 
Marty.
Division X.—Receiving class-^
1. Ivan Murray.
2. Doris McKinley.
3. Alice Band.
Audrey
David
T h e  B .  C .  G R O W E R . S .  L t d .
Warehouse Phone,  308. Office Phone, 306.
Vancouver concerning .soldiers’
t a x e s  a n de m p t i o n s  to  p a y i n g  
e f fe c t  o n  t a x  sa les .
A id .  D u g g a n  r e p o r t e d  th a t  th e  
L ig h t  a n d  W a t e r  C o m m i t t e e  h a d  
a r r a n g e d  w i th  t h e  K e l o w n a  S a w m i l l
Company to take oyer their total out­
put of sawdust an^l to pay for same
at the rate of $360.00 per mouth for 
the time same was used in the City's 
Power House; they had also arranged 
to purchase the total supply of .slabs 
from the mill, estimated at .between 
1,500 and 2.000 cords, at a price of 
$3.00 per cord. This arrangement is 
to apply to the output from tlie Com­
pany’s mill for -the current year only. 
This was a .slightly higher price than 
last year whicli had Iteeii at the fate 
of $10.00 per day for sawdust.
'Fenders for street watering were 
opened and the contract  was awarded 
to E)j.llon. & Soni at the rate of 50c. 
per hour.
A \ d .  HarVey also announced that 
pile driving for tlie hew Pemlozi St. 
bridge would commence as sooii as 
possible. They Vvoultl\ drive l6 piles', 
each 25 feet long and 14 inches at the 
base. While the pile driver is at 
work traffic over the bridge will have 
to be suspended.
'Announ<:ement was also made that, 
.Assessor and Collector P. Diinn had 
been granted leave of absence as he 
had been forced to undergo an opera­
tion for appendicitis.
The  meeting adjourned for two 
weeks, unti l Monday morning, April 
16.
Parliament w i l l  adjourn tomorrow 
for the Easter  recess, and there is a 
general desire apparent hero tonight 
that Congres.s will arrive at its de­
cision in time for this to be done 
Itefore the House of (,'onimons ro.'-c. 
I’endin.g the de<;ision- of congress, tity 
ministers and responsible officials in 
London hesitated to m a k e  any e.x- 
pressions of ideas and scntimeiit.s on 
American co-operat ionwith the allies.
General Rohertsoh, Chief  of Im­
perial Staff -at .Arniy Head(|iiart<'rs, 
declared that the (Iermans were now 
stronger hy one tnillion nien than at 
;iny time before, and that the slriig- 
g l c ; will entail heavy sacrifices and 
great determination.
Winston Churchill, in the House of 
Commons. referred to .Mnerica's 
entry into the war as “God .Granted 
Aid to Stritggliri.g Christendom.” and 
declared that hut fc^ r this aid no jirn 
dent man could have said that the 
issue o f  the warvvas settled., "Neve: 
since the viettiry of the Marne hatl 
the position been more seeure," 
.idded ( ‘hnrcbill. "and even vvitlt 
America in tbe striig.ule the, most 
oitpressivo situation lay , before the 
liaticm and the most v'ehement efforts 
were needed, for the most terrible 
nionths rif the w a r  were cnininn' and. 
't would only he by the highest wis­
dom. the utmost darin.g and the truest 
comradeshijt that the allii's could 
'•o!ue safely through."
w i th 'em o t ion .  'Flic galleries were 
filled to overllowing: .All llu.' sena-
ro ns- v rh r e o  l ed—rtgrri ttsft—trl rtCrt-srrlttf-trrn- - 
were members of the .grouii of 12 
wbiclr defeated the .Armed .N'eiilralily 
Bill last ■'session. 'I’licrt' was no 
attempt at :i filibuster ibis lime, how:- 
ever, and most of the 13 lionrs debatt' 
were conslimed by champions of tlie 
rcsolntion. In ofiTritig the seiiatt' 
resolution as submitted, ;i long report 
ri'viewing tlio liistorj: of tbe recent 
.submarine vvar.fart' vvas .read, slalin-.r 
"that the conduct ctf the Imtieriel 
government O f  Germany tmvards this 
governiiUMU, its citizens and its iiue'*- 
csts. which had been so cruel, unjust, 
barb.nrotis. and so laclvi.ng it’ honesty 
aiid practice that it bad consiiiiitP'I a 
vi.ol'itiriii of tlie conr.se of i-omluct 
which ,«bonId exist between friepdlv 
nalif’iis. In addilieut to this, tlie 
German government is aetiially mak­
ing war upon the people and com- 
mi'rce of t.bi.-i country and leaves no 
course ojK’ii to tbi.' '^ (•overnnietit but 
'o aecent the ctiiure of battle :o’d de­
clare that a state of war e.xisfs.”
Airmen Again Drop
Bombs on Monastir
LC)ND(>\,  .April 4.— ,\n Official 
commimicalion issued by tbe .Serbian 
War Office received lit.-re reports  that 
enemv aviators bombarde.d Mon.'tstir 
on . .Sunday, with ;isphyxintihtf’’"g!i‘^ 
boiiibs, I‘‘prtv’-soven persons w e r e
killed and 22 weft vvciumled. 
killed and vvcuinded consisted 
of vvouieii and ehildreni 
I'lOnses were destrov'erl.
'Fhe 
mainly 
.Many
Oolundiia
O n e v e ry  ro ad  a n d  w a . t e rw a y  y o u ’ll find 
Columbias. T hey  keep the engine going! They^ 
take the  auto,tractor, m otor boat there an d  back. 
They’re ready, steady, strong, dependable. They meet demands, 
in every service—bells, sign^ phones, lanterns. Wherever ' 
batteries are needed, Columt^  have won the preference on 
performance. N o .  6 .
i g n i t o hettf'
JA M E S  H .  T R E N W IT H
“The Electric Shop” •  Kelowna, B. C.
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Y0I» WILL LfKE
Oim SHOES
w
“  I N V I C T U S  S H O E S 99
for tliis loc.'ilily., 'Hie ini|)ort:iiu*o. of tliis aiTangeiueii t  lies in 
the  fact tliat n e  shall he in a posit ion to fill in te ll igently  the 
recpii ieinents lor Men 's  and W o m e n ' s  fine footwear.
" I i n i c t n s ” Shoes  have long stood ft)r .sujjreme quali ty  
in shoeinaking.  I'hey eml)ody the finest d e t a i l s  of w o rk m a n ­
ship and material ,  as well as all the poin ts  of good style.  O u r  
stock for the present season, which has ju s t  been oi)cncd, 
affords  an e,\cellent represen ta t ion  of good  shoes.  W e  shall 
he pleased to h;i \e you call and see the various  new  s tyles  
for Sijring.  both in Men's  and W o m e n ’s.
1 .a(livs''T:m Russian Uafniorals, 'an easy fittinj? walking .slioc $7.00
l.adics’ (inn Metal C'alf Italinorals. high t(ip, ined. weight .sole, $7.50
Ladies’ (ilaee Kid Balmorals, high loj), fle.xihlc sole .......... ,.........$7.50
readies' (ilaee Kid Button, Cushion .Sole, medium heel ................  $7.50
Men’s Box C'.'d;' I’duoher at $8.50 
Men's (Inn Metal Balmorat$8.00
Men's 'I'an Itussiau Bal. at $8.50
Clioeolatc Russ. Bluchgc, $8.50 
Men's Black . \ rmy Blucher $8.00
Men’s Patent Button at ....$7.50
'■ I W  IC'l'l' .S'’ .SMO ICS are till "Goodyear  Welts.” Every pair 
guaranteed to give satisfactory wear.
Big range of CANVAS SHOES now in for Men, Women 
and ChilcJren; also BAREFOOT SANDALS in leather and 
Canvas, with Rubber Soles.
E a s t e r  H o s e
La<lies’ .Silk h'ihre Hose, in black and white .seamh's.s', with
li.sle garter tojis .and double heel, per  pair ............... ....i.....'..75c
IjailiTs’ I’uro .Silk Hose, in black and •white, extr.a good Weight 
seamlv.ss and double sole, i ’er pair ........................................ .........$1.50
E a s t e r  H a n d b a g s
, (Juitc new and fancy—iii leather, with silk or satin lining. Beaded 
Velvet and .Moire Silk—a fine collection "moderately priced.”
E a s t e r  G lo v e s
I'owncs' I'rench Kill Gloves, in black, wdiite and t;in. 
l-'o\vncs’ White Washable Kid Gloves, with black points, two- 
button style.
Ladies' Cajie Driving (.Moves.
l^adics' Lisle (.ilovcs in white, Grev', fawn and black, two-dome 
fastners.
E A S T E R  N E C K W E A R —S P O R T  STY LES  J U S T  T O  HAND.
FANCY N O V E L T Y  S IL K  AND C R E P E  T I E S —Interest ing prices.
E A S T E R  G IFT  H A N D K E R C H IE F S —A liberal showing in all the 
popular prices.
N e w  S i l k / ^  V o i l e  W a i s t s  f o r  C h a s t e r  G i f t s
Easter Coats and Hats for children; also Infants Bonnets in 
silk and wash fabrics. . \ iiplendid showing of all the' latest styles. 
“All at the Low Price.” •
G r o c e r ie s  f o r  E a s t e r  W e e k
\y i i eu  you use o u r  P U R E  G R O C E R I E S  ju s t  one w eek  you  
will realize w ha t  you have  missed in the  past ,  and  a f te r  t h a t  
we will supply  you  w i th  y o u r  daily g roce ry  needs.
S ta r t  “ to d a y ”, to buy y o u r  g rocer ies  from us. T h e y  will 
be the  BEST AND COST YOU LESS.
FRESH VEGETABLES 
New Cabbage Celery Lettuce Eddishes
f
Sunkist Oranges
FRESH FRUITS 
Fine Large Bananas Grape Fruit
Large bottles of Bombay Chut-
vney ...... ..... ...... .^................. 35c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Browning 
for coloring Gravies, Soups, 
etc............ ...................... 40c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Grated 
Parmesom for Macaroni, 
etc. ................................. . 40c
Gallon Glass Jars  of iSweet or 
Soiir Mixed Pickles. \ \
Heinz India Relish .............. 3Sc
Heinz Chili Sauce .........  3Sc
65c Bottles Melon Mango,  35c 
35c Bott les Stuffed Olives, 25c
Fancy Chocolate Eas ter  Eggs^ 
5c, 10c, 15c and '25e  . each
Pride of Canada Pure Maple 
Syrup in quart  bottles, 75c
aI.F . Fum erton Go.
T H E  Q A S H  S T O R . E
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Mr. J. Baron 
111 Govidiillw.
spimt tlie wi'vk-ciid
M IS. 
luriicd
I lardy, 
from hci
IMUIand, has re 
isit at Toronto.
Ml Dick .Stewart, 
is 'at present engaged 
(,'loverdale.
of
as
(leiiinowis, 
a iM'tiiier at
Mrs, (iordoii (.'as|»ell, of .Sceptre, 
■Mberta, is visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs! Clever.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bailey, of Kelow­
na, have moved otit to their farm 
recently bought from Mr. Reiisliaw.
Mr. McQuarrie, foreman of the 
I’oslill Ranch, accompanied by Mrs. 
MeChiarrie, moved up from -Kelowna 
on Wednesday.
7'liere will he a Cliureli of F.iiglaiid 
service in the I’reshyteriaii t.'hureli at
Rutland, on Tuesday, lOlh instant. 
Holy Cuiiiintinioii at 10..30 a.m.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Kelowna Troop. 
Edited  l»y ’’Pioneer .” 
Troop First I Self Last I
Orders by comiiiaiid for week end­
ing Hlh A|)iil, 1917.
Duties—(trderly I’alrol for week, 
Widves; iie.xit for duty, Kagles.
I’arades—'The eomldiied troop will
E Like pleasure  in : idvising yoti of the eoitiplefion of 
air. ' ii igements with dieo. .A. Slater,  l.,td. wlie reby we 
sli.all hold the tigeiil’y fur
Much regret is being expresseil in 
the district at the sudden illness of 
Miss Hyde, who, for some time past, 
las been the guest of Mrs. L. 
Hay.
•Messrs. Oscar 
)f Lnmhy, B.C..
and Jerry Qnesnel, 
are visiting at the 
home Of their hrotlicr, Ted. and ex­
pect to make a" prolonged stay over 
several montli.s.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. Whitaker left this 
morning for Lashhurn, Sask., where 
they propose making their home for 
the future. Having lived id IMlisoii 
for seven years they will nalnrally he 
greatly missed by their many friends, 
while they will he especially missed 
in local musical circles.
CARD O F  T H A N K S
Mr! and Mrs. Geo. Whitaker desire 
to express their thanks, to all those 
who extended kindnesses to them in 
their recent sorrow at the death 
their son, Pte. Clarence Whitaker.
of
EAST KELOWNA NOTES
Mr. W. Hall and family expect to 
leave here shortly for Salt Lake City, 
where Mr. Hall has secured a posi­
tion.
parade at the club room on W'ediies- 
day, 11th A|ii’il. at 7.15 p.m, ()ii h'ri- 
day, Kith iiisiant, all those who wish 
to |)lay liasket hall will parade at the 
^■,xhihitioll Building; the small hoys 
at 7.15, and tlie bigger hoys at H 
o'clock. On .Saturday, Kith iiiHlanl, 
I he combined troop will iiaraih* at 
I lie eliil) room at 2,,10 p.m. On Sat­
urday of tliis week, all patrol leaders 
who are not trying their "hike” lest 
for the first-class liadge, will have a 
patrol ineeling.
We have to record another si'vere 
h'lHS suffered by oiir troop; this time 
ill the (leparUire of our troop leader, 
Anthony DiiMonlin, who left to 
attend Port Mo|)e Sclioid,Ontario, on 
Saturday last, l ie  was one of the 
original m e m h e r s o f  the troiip, hav­
ing joined on the ‘Itli April, 191J, 
-will'll he was 11 yetirs old. He 
passeil his ' rei iderfoot , lest on the 
loth May following, was enrolled on 
I he 24th May, and passed as a see- 
oiiil-elass scout on the 15th D.i'eem- 
her of that year. He 'passed as a 
first-class scout on the 24th of March, 
19Ll,'and in addition to this was the 
Inilder of 13 profieieney badges, all 
roniid cords, grades .\ and B, and ini 
the 24th .August, 1914. had passed as 
a King’s Scout. Prior to being 
appointed troop' leader some few 
inonths ago. he was jiatrol leader of 
the Curlews, which , patrol had the 
hoiunir d f  winning the shield pre­
sented by the Aipiatie Association 
for host year. In oiir standing 
amongst the tr^oops of the province 
we sliall miss him very iiiiich , on 
acemmt of the mimher of badges 
which go away with him. i|iiile apart 
from our i)crsonal loss. l ie  was a 
most regular attendant of all troop 
parades and always a loyal and active 
memher of the troo]), eontinniiig his 
work right tip to the 4ime he left. 
The troop wishes him the best of hick 
and success in his new sphere of 
work and training.
Oiir troop membership is now 
down to 28. including two mcmliers 
unattached at the present time.
We had a poor turn out at the 
trooi) paraile on both Wednesday and 
Satunlay of last week. .On Saturday 
t h er e—w e r e—o n ly—14—p r csen ti—1 > u t—w e^  
congratulate the Beavers on liaving 
a perfect attendance. VVe refer all 
those who were absent to the pro­
vincial rule which we c|Uoted last
Mrs, H. Roberts is spending a few 
days at the home of Mrs. G. Allen.
The following is an extract from a 
letter recently received by Mrs. Row- 
ley froih her son in France, whom it 
will be remembered was wounded a 
short time ago:
men,
Saturday, March 3. 1917. 
"W ell ,  here we are, ‘safely’ wound­
ed and out  of action for some time. 
I got a big piece of shrapnel through 
m y  right leg early on Wednesday 
morning, and came down on the hos­
pital train last night. It prohalily 
[means "Blighty” (England) for me in 
a day or two. The raid we took part 
in was not  a very great .success, 
■f-'ritz’ was very much awake that 
time. W'e lost an awful lot of 
also the colonel and three or 
officers. I woiTt write about 
things I saw, but I will t,ell you about 
them some day. I got as far as 
Fritz’s front line before I was hit, 
and while I was making my way 
hack I was knocked down twice by 
the concussjon- from shells,-so you 
can understand how lucky I consider 
myself to be alive. I ’ve got to go 
under gas this afternoon, the doctor 
wants to see if there is any shrapnel 
left in my leg.”
foui>
the
week under the heading of attendance. 
All those who were present cn Sat­
urday, competed for the mile at 
Scout’s-pace, but only two were .suc­
cessful in passing: Scout _F. WBiite- 
head. i.if the Beavers, and Second • L. 
Gaddes, of the L'urlews. .All Scouts 
in any patrol who are unable to he 
present at a patrol meeting must 
notify their fiatrol leader, and patrol 
leaders in turn who arc unable to be 
present must notify the scotit ihaster 
in plenty of time before the parade.
We are very anxious to hold our 
concert earlier this year than last 
but if we have, such erratic atten 
dances it is douhrfnl whether we shall 
be able to have a concert at all.' We 
are quite aware that the school Ed^stcr 
examinations have lieen on lately, Init 
they would not affect Satunlay after­
noon.
R etu rn ed  soldier.s a re  to  be 
g-iven the advantag-e of one d a y  
in connection .vvitli the  making'  of 
applicat ions  for hom es teads  
which have  heen re-opencd for 
hom estead  entry .
CANADIAN NOYS IN
A FIERCE ATTACK
Official Pictures to be Shown Here 
Next Tuesday
What an army goes through in 
making an attack under heavy shell 
fire can never, be appreciated by one 
who has not  had the experience, but 
some shadow of an idea can he 
gleaned from seeing moving pictures 
of-the event. In ‘‘(Canada’s Fighting 
Forces, series two,” whicli are to be 
shown at the Kelowna Theatre,  Tues­
day, April 10th, there is a remark­
able picture of a Canadian brigade 
making an assault on an enemy posi­
tion. The wild passion of the men 
in the attack and the perfect discip­
line maintained at all times are too 
j incongruous to  he believed without 
' having been seen. The use of a new­
fangled modification of a very ancient 
weapon, the catapult, is interestingly 
demonstrated in this section of the 
picture. »
Canadians in the Flying Corps is 
another fascinating portion of the 
series. In the film some dozen of 
these boys are carrying out flying 
"stunts” of no mean nature. Twenty- 
five hundred feet of film were taken 
while in the air by Lieut. D. J. 
Dwyer, the photographer, but owing 
to the difficulty'^ of focussing in the 
treacherous air pockets, 2.0(X) feet had 
to he discarded. The 500 feet shown 
in "Canada’s Fighting Forces” is the 
finest thing of the kind ever shown 
in this city, nevertheless.
THE JENKINS CO. LTU.
KelownaVLeading 
Livery Stable
Our driving- turnouts have a
reputation  for sm a rtn ess .
Heavy Freighting- and Dray 
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD rOR SALE
Our favorite Piano T ruck  is 
still at your disposal.
P h o n e  u s — 2  o h .
WE W ILL A T TE N D  TO  IT
Subscribe* or'renew  your sub- 
cription to the “COURIER.” the 
Local Paper for Local People— 
you will not regret it.
T .  Jaco b e llis
IS A G A I N  IN B U S I N E S S  T O
REPAIR YOUR ^
B O O T S S H O E S
P R I C E S  R E A S O N A B L E . ^  
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
O PP'C .P .R .W H A R F
F R A N K  KN^IlP T O N
(C. DARK)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
T w o
Qcuvm
th e  British Empire
AND
O O I I .  V I K ’ S ,
Royal Household tiour
They Are Both IVlade of the Right Stuff
liSE “ROYAL nOlSEHOLD”
Flour and Win.
Is'ROYAL HOUSEHOLD* Flour in YOUR hom a ?
For sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
T H E
$495.00
F.O.B. Ford. Ontario.
If your plans for 1917 include an auto(nobile for your home or for 
your business, the Ford Touring Car at, $495 is the befl investment you 
can make.
It gives you everything you can ask of a motor car in the way of ser­
vice; it'is yours for- less than five hundred dollars and it exacts but little 
from you for running expenses after you buy it.
By all means, sec our models demonstrated and give-us-your order
early--- ' - ' ' ' ■ ' - ' _____:__ ' .
NORMAN ESPEY
FORD DEALER
K ELO W N A  .*. British Columbia
bob
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
MOTION PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. MATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON AT 3.30
SATURDAY, April 7—-Franklyn Farnum and Agnes Vernon 
in “The Man from Nowhere.”
TUESDAY (Special)—CANADA’S FIGHTING FORCER 
with a Lecturer.
THURSDAY—F‘The Iron Claw” Serial, and. Pathe Piet
F E R R Y
K ELO W N A :
Daily at 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. only at II a.m.
T h e  F e r r y  C a n  B e  S e c u r e d  F o r  S p e c i a l  T r i p s  If Des l i  
L ,  A.  H A Y M A N .  All Charges Strictly Cash , P h o n e  108 oi
W E S T B A N K :
Daily at 9.30 a.m. and 
Wed. & Sat. only at  lf.3(
'I ■.; '•!
M i
Notice to Car Owners
C H A N G E  O F  B U S IN E ^ S S
The Stock and Equipment of TH E BURBANK MOTOR 
CO., LTD., has been taken over by CHAS. E. SMITH, 
Y^ ho will carry on business in the old stand.
O U R  R E P A I R I N G
is the kind which gives your car a new lease of life.
HAVE US LOOK AFTER YOURS, we will expect you{ 
back, but not so often.
T h e  G has. E. S m ith  G arag e
m A
l l l i f f i l p l l f f f l l i l ®
. ' ' ' . .  i ' •' ' ' 1 ' :
aSiWwagBH^ S^BMBtoBBiM^^
*^Tirii-<l ffiifTri*lhn it^nri^***"---«...»** ! k i f
t t tu ftS ^ A y , A. m i fH E  KEL6WMA t6 \ im m  A N b 6i^AMAflAfJ O R e « A l< b lS t IPAGE TH REE
C O A L
Princeton N u t............... Jp 7.00
Princeton L u m p ......... $8,00
Taber, Sm okeless....... . 11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
T E R M S  C 7 5 .S H
W .  H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
Poultry and Eggs
F OR .SA I.li—- l i a l c l i i i i K  from 
J'!liO(lc iHlaiiil K’cd llciis, ‘.siiiKli' 
comi); birds specially sclccte<,I for 
their lii^li layinj.? powers—tliorough- 
bre<ls. b'ifteeii for $1..‘)0. Ai)ply to 
Ibix X, ( piirier.
F.GGS FOR IIA'j 'ClIING-^R. C.
IGiode Island l^ed, and Siciliaii 
Biittcreiips, 10 cents each. Also day 
old chicks, 20 i/ents each. C... U. 
Rond, Rutland. I ’hone 3504. 34-4
b'OR S.'VFF— F kj^s for hatching from 
thoroughbred Rose Comb White 
Wyandottes registering 190 eggs, 
headed by male bird to match, l^ricc, 
$2.00 for IS until end of A|)ril. Phone 
12.
P R E S E R V E  
E G G S  N O W
YOU W IL L  N E E D  T H E M  
N E X T  W IN T E R .
Y O U  W IL L  E N JO Y  
U SIN G  EG G S W H IC H  
COST Y O U  25c A D O Z E N  
W H E N  O T H E R S  A R E  
PA Y IN G  A T  L E A S T  50c.
W A T E R  G L A S S
25 C ervts Ol Tirv
1. •
W ill Keep Them  Fresh for 
O ne Year
P. B. W ILLirS  & CO.
Near Future Events 
To Make a Note Of
Want Advts.
W A N T E D
VV .A .N'rI*;I)—,A handy man or yoiitli 
lor summer months; orchard 
work. /A|»ply II. ,S. Rose, Ivelowna. 
Phone M2209. ~ .}7(f.
W AN'l'I'ilJ—.Second hand'
light draft, tiultivator; 
in good order. Apply M. 
Kelowna. Phone M2209.
halkiier 
must be 
.S. Ro.'e. 
3/"t f,
W.VNTICI) — Berry 
.lime to October. 
Gay, R.R.l. V’ernon.
I'ickers from 
Apjily F. B. 
37-2p
W.\N'ri ' ; i)—Second-hand Bicycle in 
good condition; must be cheap 
for cash. Apply Box B, ‘‘C'ourier.’’
E G G S -F O  R-MTVrc'ITIN
mouth Rock.s ; splem lid - lay­
ing .strain ; $1.00 per settin g  of 15. 
A. C. Boole.
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes
Eggs for hatching from Iicalthy. 
strong, vigourous stock; special!)' 
selected for egg production; excep­
tionally good winter layers.
Special Pen, $5.00 per  15.
1st Pen, $3.00 per  15; $7.00 per 50;
$11.00 per 100.
2nd and 3rd Pens, $2.00 per 15; $6.00 
per 50; $10.00 per  100.
A Few White Wyandotte Cockerels 
left, $2, $3, and $5 each.
A .  W . C O O K E
Kelowna Field
P. O. Box 663 K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
W.\N4’l*.p TO  H 1Rli, with option 
of purchase, general purpose 
horse, iiot ' less tlian 1200 lbs., 6 to 8 
years old; guaraiiteed sound and un- 
ifraid of road miisances; broken 
single and double. H. S. Rose. 
Kelowna. Pbone - M2209. '  37tf.
Niitio'M iiiKlor llilii niu cliari'i'iitilc at
llioralo of 2*.' wool lor oitcli liiH<.|'tloii, 
iinloMH oilior ml voi I iHinir In t'an loil or notkvN, 
otc., till VO boon |irliito(l at llio “Coiirlor’’ollloo. 
NoIIc'oh uti to iiiool ln),rH, coiicoriH, oto. will not 
Ihi plaood innior onr ‘*l..ocal ami PoiNonal" 
hoaillini’.
» 'I' + i(< t ' ♦
Dr. Matliison,  denti s t .  d'cle- 
plioue 89. l.f.
H< >l< H*
•Are yon going to the "Messiali" to­
morrow evening in tlie Metliodisi 
Clinrcb? , 3o-H.
(h H< it ,
A I'.ridge and l‘'ivt* 11ttiuIiTil
Drive,  in aid of the I ' r i sone is  of 
W a r  Fnnd,  will be held on W e d ­
nesday, April 11. 55-1 r.
1|< !|< IK
4'lu> Kelowna VVtmieii’s Iiistitnic 
'will bold an /Apron .Sjile in coiinec-
lioii with Ibe regular meeting to be 
lield on .Saturday. .A|)ril 7, in Morri­
son’s Mall. r^rocccds for I’atriotic 
b'lind. 3<) f.
Vh >l<
'I'he W.C. ' r . lJ .  are  ho ld ing  a 
sale of home-made  o u tk in g  on 
ICaster .Sattmlay, .April 7. F u r th e r  
r innonneements  later. K eep  this 
da te  open .  55-Ic
)► iK >l<
.SOUTlf OKANAGAN S n i O O I . ,  
—'I’lic new school at Okanagan Mis­
sion will be opened on Tuesday, April 
10. at 2.30 p.m. J. VV. Jones, Estp, 
.M.l’.F,, has (tromisctl t<i fitteiid. All 
interested are cordially invited. 36-lc 
>i< >l<
D O N ’T  COOK FOR EASTER.— 
Come to Sale of Home-made Cooking 
at J. H. Trenwitb’s store,,^Saturday. 
.April 7, 2 o’clock, and piircliasc your 
needs. Contributions of cooking 
gratefully received at Trenwitb’s 
store any time Saturday. Proceeds 
towards VV.C.T.U. Home for F'ricud- 
leKS VV'omeu, Victoria. 36-lc
♦ * H<
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mrs. W. C. Renfrew and danglitcr 
were passengers to \ 'ancouver on 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Mcl)on:tld and 
little danglitcr left for the coast on 
Tuesday iiioniing.
.Mrs. R. /\. Pease and child arc 
visiting Mrs, (,). .\. Pease ;it l i v in g ’s 
l.anding,
Caiitain and Mrs. .Scdtlon returned 
to their ranch up the lake on .Sunday 
after wintering in Kelowna.
Mrs. E. M. Miller, who lias been 
visiting Mrs, J. A. l'‘orstcr  bcrc, r e ­
turned to the in>;i.st (jii 'I'licsthiv after-# *
Mr. I'’. Brent and ftuiiily, of Sum 
mcriaiid, rotnriicd home on. ' rnesday.  
after spending a week' in the Kelow­
na district.
Mr, ('. IC l^iskcr fclnrned to lb 
coast on M o n d a y  morning, after 
miiking a business trip lo Kelowna, 
visiting (lie directors of (be (.'an- 
ncry.
P R U N IN G  S C H O O L  O V E R
Nine puiiils atilcmlcd tlic recent 
priiiiiiig scliuol and makc,.<i very stitis- 
f.'ictory showing, as rc)i(.irtcd by their 
instructor, Mr. M. Clicsliro. 'riic 
inipils were Messrs. John I'lecd, H. C. 
Jenkins, E. !■'. Neumeyer, J. Pavlc, 
George Blaiii, W. A. Cameron, II. C. 
Ricluirds, A. Ritchie ami !•'. W. 
I''aulknei‘. i
P O L IC E  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  MARCH
-FaR -SA LE-
FORD T O U R IN G  CAR. $250 with 
license. S. V. Bra}'. 37-lp.
CARTER’S “T E S T E D ” S E E D S  on 
sale at The Greenhouses, Richter, 
-Street; also Perennial Plants, early 
cabbage and cauliflower and rose 
bushes. 36-tf.
BERKSHIRE and Yorkshire Boars 
and two Berkshire Brood Sows, 
till rcgi.stcred stock for sale; lee in 
any (|iiamity. Bankhead (Orchard Co. 
f-td, '
— F O R  SALE —
EGGS LOR SETTING
From  B U F F  O R P IN G T O N S ,  
Specially bred Winter  Laying. 
15 Eggs, from hens test ing 205 
to 242 Egga, $5.00 
From Hens testing 175 to 200, 
' $3.00
L Y N N  H A R V E Y
W O O D L A W N  29-12
'Seed Corn is very scarce 
ear. W e  have the only 
quantity of B. C. grown 
H W E S T  D E N T  CORN 
pecially selected seed, 
rowers of ensilage corn 
order now before out- 
!istricts secure all our
FOR S.'\LE^— Rose Combed Pure 
Bred VN’bite W yando t te  CockercK 
, or_ would exchange for two laying 
bens, any breed. Box 655. 37-lp.
b'PR S-^LE—General purposes niarc, 
t|uiet: used to orchard work; 12 
ycar.s tdil; 12(H) lbs. , J. McMtllau.  
City. Power House'. - 34-3)1.
TO RENT
TO  LET—^May 1, Cadder .Avenue.
Bungalow of Mr- H. T. .\Ieugens. 
lAirnisbed or un fiirnislietl. Ap)dy 
Mantle & W'ilsoti. 37-3
inners of 1st Prizes:
Fincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
Strict Corn Competition
. ALSO
SUNNYBROOK EARLIAN4 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
Parsnip Onion 
Strawberry Plants 
Raspberry Canes
Bankhead Orchard Go. Ltd.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shing'les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., ltd .
\  meeting is called by the Farm- 
-er«H—Institute—on—Saturday/—iAirril—7— 
at 2.30 pirn., in the Board of 7’radc 
building, for the purpose of ar rang­
ing details for the formation of  a 
junior institute (Boys’ and Girls’ 
club) for the district. Aik interested 
in the movement, and particularly 
school trustees, are invited to attend.
. , 36-lc
♦ * *
T he fiance .Tt the n e w , school.. 
O kan agan . M ission, in aid of the 
Red Cross, has been fixed for 
Thursday. April 12. at 8;50 p.m 
Admi.ssibn $1.00 per couple ; ex ­
tra lady, 50c. T ickets are obtain­
able at W illits’ and Crawfords' 
stores. Mr. H. Tod Boyd ; has 
kindly consented to help vidth the 
m usic. A gf)od attendance is 
hoped for in view  o f  the cause.
56-1
He Jj: :|t
Posters are out announcing a 
Liberal “At Home’’ in honour of the 
ladies obtaining the vote. The affair 
w'ill Ite held on Tuesday, .April 20, in 
the Morrison Hall. The ladies are 
to be the guests of the Liberal Asso­
ciation. The committees in charge 
are : Hall—Messrs. Calder and De­
Hart.  Programme—Messrs. McKcii; 
zie and Campbell. Refreshments— 
Messrs. Harvey and Duggan. Recep­
tion— Messrs. Sutherland and Leckie, 
The other  members of the executive 
are Messrs. \V. Harvey, B. McDon­
ald: Secretary, A. N. Hamilton: and 
L. V'. Rogers, President. Member­
ship tickets may be . obtained from 
any of the above-named. 36 If.
Tile mohtbly, report of Chief Con­
stable '^I'bomas for March, laid be­
fore the City Council, last Monday 
morning, showed the following 
figures:
Cases brought before Magistrate 
W e d d e l l -
Drunk and (lisortlerly .................. 1
-B reacli—o f—Ci ry—R y -1 aw—No .—6 1-
2
Comidaints received and investi­
gated .............. ................... ......... 27
Fines imposed, collected and paid
to City C l c k  . .................. . $15.00
Trade licence money collected $90.00 
Dog licence money collected.. . $79.00
$184.00
SM ALL GRASS F I R E S  _
CAUSE T R O U B L E
/\n alarm of fire was turned in last 
Saturday afternoon from Coronation 
.Avenue, where a small grass fire bad 
started and w.as imperilling, a shack 
and outbuildings. The  f ire  was 
almost opposite to what  is known as 
the four “tobacco houses,” which, 
the shack bad caught, would also 
have been in danger. The  brigade 
attached their hose to the hydrant  on 
Fuller Ave. but did not u s e  it, the 
fire being put out w i th  sacks. ,A run 
was also made to another fire near 
Manhattan Beach, where,a number of 
bulrushe:sWere burning and threa ten­
ing a grass fire of uncomfortable 
dimensions.
T E N D E R S  F O R  W O O D
J .  E .  T H R U iS S E L L
T A I L O R
y .  ' ’ .
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs .
Cleaning and Pressing
OPPOSITE ROYyVL BANK
T E N D E R S  wanted for supply of 
20 Cords 4-ft. wood, fir or pine; cut 
.green. Delivered and piled at Knox 
erhurch, Kelowna, by September 1st. 
1917.
Address, Secretary, Box 446, Kel­
owna. 36 tf.
O F  DAIRY STOCK A N D  H O R S E S  
A T C R E E K  S ID E  RA NCH  
Near Comer  Vernon and Rutland 
Roads, the property of
T. W. S. T A Y L O R  
ON TH U RSD A Y,  A PR IL *  12,
At 2 P.M.
Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
can meet \
M R S. J. H . D A V IE S
In  Room No. 1, OAK H A LL BLK.,
and 5.30
Saturday o f ' each week, or any 
day by appointment.
For ycar.s the B.C. D ental Council has followed the policy  
of “Keep O ut the D en tis ts” in order, to prevent legitim ate  
com petition. Is th is fair to the residents of the province?
How Far Do Many Residents of Your Section Have to
■' Travel in Order to Obtain Dental Service?
.As a result o f this policy, the number of dentists in B.C. is 
les.s, in ])roportion to  population, than in any other section  
of Canada or the States.
The Proposed Revision of the Dental Act Aims to Make 
the Dental Council Regard the Interests of the Public.
Today, dental service is offered in B.C. at only 25 points^  
otitsidc t'fA 'ancouver and V'ictoria.
This is th e  Public’s L ig h t» D o  Your P a rt .
'
Write Your Representative in the House Today, Asking 
Him to Support This Revision When the Legislation Comes 
Before the House.
Grade Cow, 8 years old. fresh 
moivtKs.
Grade Cow, 3JX years old, fresh 
months.
Grade Cow. 3,'v years old, fresh 3 
months.
Grade Cow, 5 years old, fresh 4 
months.
Grade Cow, 5 years old, frcsli 1 
month.
Hereford Cow, 8 years old. fresh 4 
months.
old, due 
due June
Jersey Cow") 3)4 years 
June I.
Grade Cow, 8 years old,
1 Grade Cow, 8 years old, due July 1 
1 Holstein Heifer, due in June.
1 Holstein Heifer, due in July.
1 Grgde Heifer, 18 months old.
4 Calves, 8 months ol<l.
2 Light Horses, broken to ride
drive.
1 Light Filley, 2 years old.
1 Gelding, ri.sing 3, broken.
Marc and Colt. .
1 Set Work Htirness.
1 Light Buggy.
And many other  articles.
T E R M S  CASH.
and
Special Display of Popular 
Fashions for Easter
T h o s e  w h o  a n t i c i p a t e  m a l t i n g  s e l e c t i o n  a t  t h i s  
t i m e  s h o u l d  m a k e  i t  a  p o i n t  t o  v i e w  t h e  e x c e p ­
t i o n a l l y  c o m p l e t e  a n d  i n t e r e s t i n g  a s s o r t m e n t  i n
S u i t s ,  C oa tS y D r e s s e s ,  B lo u s e s  a n d  
^  M i l l i n e r y
These garments arc now being shown in the smartest and 
most correct stples for spring wear. The displaxis through­
out are such as will interest et)cr\) woman.
Easter requirements have been welt anticipated.
Ltf-f! rco
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
N O R T B  
GROWN
CANADA’ S BEST SEEDS
Rennie’s Prize Swede Turnip, for table or slock, 4 ozs. 20c; lb. 65c
Rennie’s Derby Swede Turnip, biggest cropper ...4 ozs. 20c; lb. 70c
Perfection Mammoth Red Mangel,  for stock . . 4 ozs. 15c; J^lb. 2Sc. 
lb. 45c. .
Yellow Leviathan Mangel, good keeper, 4 ozs. 1,5c; */alb. 25c; lb. 45c
Rennie’s Jumbo Sugar Beet, .for feeding...........4 ozs. 15c; Y^Xh. 25c.
lb. 45c.
Improved Early Ohio Seed Potatoes .... ......................... 100 lbs. $6.00
High Grade Longfellow Yellow Flint  Seed Corn...........  10 lbs. 90c;
100 lbs. $8.00.
High Grade Compton’s Earl}^ Yellow Flint Seed Corn, JO lbs. 90c; 
------  100 lbs. $8.00. ----- ---- — — ------  ---------------------— -----------
High Grade White Cap Yellow Dent Seed Corn... .......10 lbs. 85c;
100 lbs. $7.50. -
High Grade Wisconsin No. 7 Whi te Dent  Seed Corn .... 10 lbs. 85c; 
100 lbs. $7.50.
Select Yelloiw Dutch Onion Setts...,.....;.................. lb. 35c; 5 lbs. $1.70
English Multiplier Potato Onion Set ts ........... . ..lb. 30c; 5 lbs. $1.40.
Gold 'Medal Gladioli Bulbs, (no two alike) 10 for  85c, -100 for  $6.00 
Rennie’s Mammdth Squash, specimens 403 IbSi weight, Pkg.  25c 
XXX  Scarlet RounovWhite Tip Radish, Pkg. 10c; oz. 20c ; 4 ozs. 50c
X X X  Melt ing Marro'wnyable Peas (dwarf)......;...4 ozs. 15c; lb. 40c;
5 lbs. $1.90.
Round Pod Kidney Bui^
5 lbs. $2.40. V
Cool and Crisp Table Cucumber............ ...Pkg. 5c; oz. 15c; 4 ozs. 40c
X XX  Early Table Sugar Corn (very fine)............Pkg. 10c; lb. 40c;
5 lbs. $1.90.
Rennie’s Fireball Round Table Beet....... Pkg. 10c; oz. 20c; 4 ozs. 50c
X XX  Early Summer Cabbage (heads 12 lbs. each) Pkg. TOc; oz. 30c
Rennie’s Market  GarUm'Table^Cairrot, Pkg/ 10c; bz. 25c; 4 ozs. 75c
Early Yellow Danvers Onion, black seed....Pkg. 5c; oz. 20c;
4 ozs. 60c; lb. $1.90.
Seed Corn and Potato Prices do N O T  include freight charges. 
“Pakro” Seedtape. “You plant it by the yard.” 2 Pkts. for 25c.
Ask for Descriptive List 
- _ Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All.
Order  through ^ou r  LO CA L D E A L E R  or  direct from
D F W W I F ^ ^  X F F H ^ '^ * " -  Re nni e  co. ,L imited
B ^ L I l  I I I L  O  O L L  U O  1138 Homer  St. V A N C O U V E R
Also at  T O R O N T O M O N T R E A L W I N N I P E G
J. C. Stockwell
AUCTIONEER.
,/
(2nd Edit ion of Canadian (Sovt.’s Official History of the War. )
—  S E E ------- —
The Battle of Jutland 
Zeppelin L. 21 Shot Down 
Canadian W ounded in Hospitals 
W arfare in the Clouds
Actual P ictures Taken 10,000 Feet in the Air.
CANADIANS m  THE MOTOl BttAT PAIRQl
Showing How the Allies Protect Their Trade Routes.
------ — —  T H I S  — ■■■•—
M A R V ELLO U S P I C T U R E
is showing next TU ESDAY, A P R IL  lOth. a t the
K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
Starting at 7.:30 and 9:00 P.M.
C H IL D R E N ,  25 Cents., A D U L T S , ^  Cents.
U/>e LA K E V IE W  W T E L
Reasonable Bates to Boarders. - Eicellent Colslno.
Kelowna, B. Cy E. J. NEW SON, Prop. ,
p—
PACE P6U E f  HE KE1.6WMA 66tjRiSft AWft dEAMAdAH 6EefiAftfci§t
7
THURSDAY! A R R tL  5. 191?
la^a W o n d erfu l D isp lay  of N e w  ^
Ea.ii Wash Fabrics
(
»i>»%WW<liii^ww<i^ w«i«<«^ WMm> niiiimw pwm .^
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE]
i
Lovely New IVeaves in 
White and Colored Materials
R a re ly  h a v e  w e unHeniblccl Much a co l lc i j t io n  o f  n e w  ideaM a s  w e  
n o w  Hhgw in o u r  b'm W a s h  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t .  W e  a r e  a ll  r e a d y  to  
m e e t  th e  S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r  s e a s o n .  N e w  f a b r i c s  in  w h i te  "and  in  
t h e  n e w  s u m m e r  c o lo r s  fo r  d r e s s  w e a r  o r  fo r  t h e  p o p u l a r  s p o r t  id e a s  
s o  f a s h io n a b le  a t  p r e s e n t .  T h e  w a s h  g o o d s  s e c t io n  is o n e  of. t h e  m o s t  
I io p u la r  d e p a r t m e n t s  in  th e  s t o r e  j u s t  n o w ,  a n d  if y o u  h a v e n  t  b e e n  
h e r e  w e in v i te  y o u  to  c o m e  a t  o n c e .
a  a
C o m p l e t e  s t o c k s  o f  t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  * * G r a f t o n  a n d  
* * W a s l m e l V *  W a s h  F a b r i c s - - t h e  m o s t  
r e l i a b l e  l i n e s  y o u  c a n  h u ^ .
m
03 N e w  W h ite  W a s h  G ab a rd in es  a n d  P op lins
M 1 2Sc, 30c, 35c, 50c, 60c A N D  75c.
\ rc'niarloil.Iv big onllcctimi ..f new white fabric.^. tial.ardines. I'opliii.s. Linen Finish Serge.s, 
|-i.|nes, l ledb.nf  Curds. L’alin Iteaeli Cl..tl,, I'litmine.s. showing all the newest weaves for suminei 
dressi's. shirts and middies. Mateidals 27 to .10 inches wide.
W H I T E  D R E S S  V O I L E S  
25c, 35c, 50c, 60c A N D  75c
N E W  S P O R T  F A B R I C S
,\l'l while with faney cross bar stripe or 
cross bar elieeks. .and f.ancy designs and eni- 
broidi'ii'd effects. . I'ine sheer m.atenals, 
especially ■snit.al)le for blouses .and dresses.
" G R A F T O N ’S ” R E C E P T I O N  V O I L E  
40c, 45c T O  65c Y A R D
40c, 45c, 50c, $1.00
,\ll new and fresh, direct from New York. 
Crepe effects, Cabardines. narrow and wide 
stripes and large coin spots, white or colored 
gromuls. \ ' e r 3’ smart skirt suit or dress^ 
materials. .All thc-new colors as well as two'  
tone effects.
“ I R O N C L A D "  G A L A T E A S
G1 Q 'I'liis is one of. the loveliest of ’the new 
w.eaves. White or colored grounds; floral and 
allover designs: light or daric colors; in copen.
20c' 25c, 30c A N D  35c
•'or wash dresses, skirts or for
rose, black and white, tan. .sky. etc.
wear.
stripes
children’s
White and dark grounds with colored 
and plains. Colors guaranteed.
a “G ra fto n ’s ”  Fancy S tripe  V o iles
40c, 45c, 50c A N D  7 0 c - Y A R D
.^^.rvHurnrl^ome-Rmtfe^-o-Ma-ncy^t-ri^^ . dark_ grounds with novelty------------TA—\ C•! \^—I n n M I X —n n I —iti.tt-j—    ---------;— ^ — --------------------- -^---- ------ - ——  ^ -
effects.in sti-ipesrin blues, greys, black and white;, 38 inches wide., ,\ suitable dress fabric for sum­
mer wear. -. '
N E W  F L O R I D A  C L O T H  
S p e c ia l  65c Y A R D
A ver\- handsome fabric with crepe finish. 
f''or w.'iists.dresses and skirts; 28 to 30 inches 
Wide. ( )iie i.)f. the newest fabrics ()f the 
season; alisolutely fast, dye. ,
N E W  G I N G H A M S  
15c, 18c A N D  22c
Imported and domestic cloths.
'I'lie Kaslo "Kootcnaiaii" remarks 
that the pr<scnt winter is smashing 
all ri’eoi'ds lor length, as there has 
now lieeii five nionlhs of contiiiuoiis 
sleighing in the district, while re 
ports from the iieighhoiiriiig hills in­
dicate that the snow is there to stay 
for the year round.
The .'summerland Hoard of 'I'rade 
is taking a census of every cow in 
the district with the idea of establish­
ing a creamery tliere. ;\ meeliiig to 
discuss the matter was held on 'I'lies- 
day, at the lintel, Siimmerlaiid. when 
every farmer was tisked what sup 
port he wtis preinueil to gi \e  to a 
local dreamery,
A somevvluit iio\’el scheme is licing 
ado|)ted in W e s t  Vancouver muni­
cipality for solving the greater pro­
duction problem, where many o f  the 
residents not being satisfied with 
merely cultiviitiiig vacant lots, have 
been granted permission to grow 
vegetables on the boulevards in front 
of their liroperty, In addition, the 
Reeve of the municipality has p rom ­
ised to supply free seed to till those 
who will eultivtite their boulevards.
CLEAR! SEED POTATOES
A Reminder
.Mr. R. M. Winslow, of the pro­
vincial department of agriculture, has 
issued another eireuhir letter point­
ing out the imiiortance of growers 
this year securing nothing but the 
cleanest seed potatoes. The letter 
sttirts with a reminder that much less 
than one-half of the 1'>1() potato croj) 
was clean enough for exiHirt. result­
ing in thousands of tons being coh- 
demned by the inspectors. Good 
seed is scarce this year, says Mr. 
Winslow, which tempts every grower 
to plant i)oor stuff. This may have 
the effect of rendering the coming 
season’s crop even wor.se than last 
year, :md. if so, what would be the 
result?, t.)ne result, the circular says, 
will be that tlic_(iiiQp_in. B.C. will be
Checks,
stripes and plai'.i Chamhray effects. Also a 
splendid showing of new plaids. Good fast 
washing colors.
$ 3 Thomas Lawson,. Limited ^
A R E
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister^
. Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burne
KELOWN.A, B.C.
•  «
MADE IN TW O QUALITIES—
A r t ”  a . i \ d  * * U t i l i t y * *  R .u g s
APPROXIM ATE PRICES-
“Art” Rugs, per sq. yd., - - 
“Utility” Rugs, per sq. yd., 
Congoleum, per sq. yd., -
$ 1 . 2 0
- 90 c
- 75 c
-FOR SALE BY THE
Kelowna Eurniture Co.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOW NA. - B.C.
about 35.000 tons (2.000 carloads) 
greater than the province needs for 
home use. and tin's sur]dus must he 
sliij)i)ed out or evaporated, . A lot of 
it must he shipped out. Only prac­
tically clean stock can be exported 
to the Cnited States or Australia, and 
even to the other provinces it is verj' 
undesirable to ship scabby or other ­
wise deceased potatoes, so tha t  a lot 
of poor stc/ck will  remain in the pro­
vince lowering the ]irices of the. 
home consumed ami evaporated 
stock. In addition to good seed, the 
land wherein  it is sown is an impor­
tant fact«>r. The best jilacc for pota ­
toes is following clover or alfalfa, 
and. next to that, new land.
You can get information bn your 
seed, as to diseases, etc., by sending 
a sample to Ben Hoy, -Asst. Hort icul­
turist, Kelowna.
I f  y o u * v e  u s e d  
R o b i n  H o o d  
Y o u  k n o w  t h a t  
i f s  g o o d .
mu
ROBIN n o o .
'  ’ i
FL O U R
Becatlise we buy only the very finest spring wheat direct 
from tfie fanners—and grind it right here on the prairies 
in our magnifiqent modem mills.
That*8 why we guarantee to refund A e full purchc^ 
price, and 10% added'if after two bakings Rohm Hood 
Flour does not thoroughly suit you.
Order a trial sack from your dealer today. 3$
F o r  Sn io  E x c l u s i v e l y  bv
T h e  K elow na G ro w e rs ' Exchange.*
!il>ply on tetichers’ stilarie.s. This is 
supplemented by the hoard in e:ich 
place wliicli lias to make u|)’ tlie re- 
(piirements for school pur])oses. The 
following table .shows tlie iierceutage 
of tot:d e.xpcnditures by each town 
furnislicd by the goicrument and also 
tile percentage raised locally: '
l''rom (iovt
I’cachlaiid 
Eiidcrhj'.... .. 
.Armstrong . 
-SuniMier-laiKk 
I’ciitictoii.. ..
.Vernon .. 
K clovvtia.
k'roTii which it will he seen that 
I’eachhind raises the lowest percen­
tage of its individual expenses locally, 
and Kelowna the liighest.
.Anotlier way of looking at it is 
by eomparispn of expenditure tier 
mniil. when Kelowna makes :i slightly 
hotter showing. The expenditure [ler 
pupil is as folliiws;
X’eriioii ........................... $43.21
ITulerliy ....................  $45.77
r^eiiticton .....................  $47.14
---- —A r-ims t-r-o i ig—  ........—$.‘54-3<IO-
.Summerlaiid 
Ki'lowna ......
I'eachlaiui ....
■ $52.84 
$.53.78 
$()1.31
A Size to Fit Your Orchard at 
a Price You Gan Afford to Pay
26 Pupils Complete
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. K. .
C o n s u l t i n g  C iv il  a n d  H y d r a u l i c .  E n ­
g i n e e r .  B. C. L a n d  S u r v e y o r
Surveys amt Rei>orts on Irrigation Works A iiplicatiuns for Water Licenses 
KKLOWNA U. C.
Kelowna
BAKERS
A. C. BOOLE 
Opp. P ost c/ffice ............Phone 39
The following took a successful 
course in fruit packing at tlie recent 
packing scliool arranged by the 
Farmers’ Institute Day Class. Mrs. 
Longstaff, Missc.s M. Cooper, Elliott, 
Hilda Ellis. Emma JcnsCn, Laura 
Lees. C. M. McMillan, M. Prowse, 
Opal Thompson,  Messrs. P. Cakorso. 
E. M. Clement, George Fryer and 
.Andrew RitchiC
Night Clas.s—Mrs- J. Halliday, 
Misses B.-(,'oscns, M. Hawes, E. 
Millie. L. Woolsey, Messrs. M. Bar­
ron. H. Bartholomew. A. L. Baldock, 
T. DiJggan. F. F'aidkner, H. Gill, VV. 
R. Laws E. Radford, John Reid,. R. 
VV. Stevens and J. VVigham.
Mr. J. B. Castner, of Vernon, was 
the instructor and examiner. '
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
HIGHEST AT KELOWNA
W e are sole distributors for the Canadian 
Sprayer Company, of Trenton, Ontario. 
3-h.p, Engine, duplex gear driven Pump.
Weight from 400 to 650 lbs. ,
All Machines are Guaranteed for 2 Years.
Machines in stock ready for immediate 
. ’ delivery.
Prices from $200 to $240, f.o.b. Penticton. 
Write for Catalogue and Full Particulars.
P E N T I C T O N , B .C .
A Comparison of Reports from 
Schools in the Valley
CONFECTIONERS
PIANO BAR.GAINS
F o r  O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  i n  S l i g h t l y  
U s e d  I n s t r u m e n t s .  H i g h  C l a s s  
P l a i n e r  P i a n o ,  R e g u l a r  S 9 0 0 ,  I f  
B o u g h t  B e f o r e  t h e  2 8 t h ,  G o i n g  a ^ t  
$ 5 7  5 — - E a s y  T e r m s .  ^
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice  C r e a m  a n d  C onfec t io i i e rv
GENT.’S OUTFITTERS
H. F. HICKS 
Willits' Block
The animal scliool report recentb* 
issued liy the Educatii)n Office at 
Victoria, makes possible some inter­
esting comparisons concerning 
schola.riic affairs and management 
between tlic various scliools in the 
Okanagan V'allcy. "and Principal C. 
W. I-ees, of .Summcrland, has given 
to tlie "Sumnierland Review” some 
of the results of a study of these
March iVinds and Housecieaning
^  Go tland in Hand
\\d ien  “the South AA'inds B low  S oftly ,” the housew if 
the H ousecleaning; .Fever, and insists on m aking a thj 
clean-np from garret to cellar. W e w ish  to  help ;i hj 
good w o r k  by supplying the housecieaning necessai
BROOMS, BRUSHES. MOPS, WASHBOAI
BASKETS, SOAP, SOAP POWDERS. CLEi 
SERS, LYE & SODA. W e have everything needeH
> *3
figures, a few of which are given
INSURANCE BROKERS
C L I F F O R D  G. BUCK 
Rt)om 1. Leckie Block.
PLUMBERS
J. G A LBRAITH  
Box 81
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
below.
The percentage of average daily 
attendance in the A'allcy is lowest in 
.Summcrland and highest at Kelowna, 
ihc figures being: Kelowna, 88,63:
Enderhy, 86.11: Armstrong.  84.03;
Penticton, 81.07; Peachland. 80.37; 
V’ernoh, 74.05; Summcrland. 74.4. 
Tliesc figures cover the school year 
1015—1916, that is, from July 1. 1915, 
until June 30, 1916.
A comparison of the expenditures 
is also of interest. The government 
gives each school board a grant  to
CLOTHES Ba s k e t s , good, Ught and strong, a t 
$1.50, $1.75,- $2.00 and $2.25 each.
W H ITE SWAN and ROYAL CROWN SOAPS, 6 bars for 
25c. $5,25 nett per case of 144 bars. »
PURE CASTILE SOAP in Big Bars, 30c. each.
SAPOLIO, HAND SAPOLIO AND BON AMI, in cakesV 
and in Powder, 15c. each.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 10 cents per tin. 
LYE, 10 cents and 15 cents per tin.
'J'hc.se arc only a few o f the m any thing.s w e have to  
help the .busy housew ife in her BIG S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G .
THE McKENZIE CO;
L I M I T E D
m
